Dear Citizens Oversight Committee (COC) members: For this issue, we continue to explore County programs that are available to all Riverside County residents. These programs help with increasing sustainable practices and keeping waste out of landfills. If there are any issues or topics you would like to see addressed in future newsletters, please send your suggestions to Ryan Ross via email at rmross@rivco.org. As always, thank you for your continued service on the COC!

Department of Waste Resources Community Outreach Classes

Learn how to divert waste away from landfills by attending a FREE class. No registration is required. Simply show up and learn. Check [www.rcwaste.org/outreach](http://www.rcwaste.org/outreach) to search for a class near you or call 951-486-3200 if you have any questions.

SCHOOL RESOURCES

We are available to teach students about composting, vermicomposting, and recycling. If your school has a garden, we can assign a Compost Mentor or donate a compost or vermicomposting bin. We can even help you develop a smarter lunchroom to help reduce the amount of wasted food in your school. For more information, visit [www.rcwaste.org/outreach/school](http://www.rcwaste.org/outreach/school).

RECYCLING RESOURCES

We keep updated information on California recycling laws and provide tips to help residents and businesses become better recyclers and businesses can comply with mandatory recycling laws.

Residents can visit: [www.rcwaste.org/residential/recycling](http://www.rcwaste.org/residential/recycling)

Business can get information about Mandatory Commercial Recycling (AB341) and Organic Recycling (AB1826) laws at [www.rcwaste.org/business/recycling](http://www.rcwaste.org/business/recycling)

WASTE GUIDE

If you don’t want it anymore but just don’t know where to take it to recycle or dispose of it, check out our Waste Guide for information and links to businesses that take those items that you are just not sure about. Visit: [www.rcwaste.org/Waste-Guide](http://www.rcwaste.org/Waste-Guide).

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE (HHW)

Riverside County operates permanent HHW facilities that offer service on a regular basis and temporary 1-day and 2-day HHW events throughout the year that provide residents of Riverside County a FREE and environmentally safe way to properly dispose or recycle hazardous household waste. More info: [http://www.rcwaste.org/ hhw](http://www.rcwaste.org/ hhw)

For acceptable materials, locations and dates, see the attached 2020 HHW Handout!
Community Assessment

RCDWR conducted its quarterly inspection on December 31, 2019, reporting on aesthetics, traffic, signage, drainages, air quality, and other community issues. The inspection report along with photographs are attached. As with the newsletter, we welcome your suggestions!

El Sobrante Landfill Updates

Waste Management Inc. (WMI) has provided updates for the El Sobrante Landfill—see attachment highlighting their facility improvements and community engagement.

LEA Corner

Site Inspections

The LEA conducts monthly inspections of the landfill and also prepares quarterly mitigation monitoring reports (4th quarter report is attached).

Various inspection reports (from LEA and CalRecycle) for September, October, November, and December 2019 are attached. In addition to standard periodic monthly inspections, focused inspections were conducted addressing daily cover procedures and landfill gas monitoring and control.

Monthly inspections for the landfill can also be accessed here: https://www2.calrecycle.ca.gov/swfacilities/Directory/33-AA-0217/Inspection

Landfill Tonnage and Traffic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Traffic</th>
<th>Tonnage</th>
<th>Traffic</th>
<th>Tonnage</th>
<th>Traffic</th>
<th>Tonnage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1,020</td>
<td>10,530</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>3,391</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>7,139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>10,918</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>3,464</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>7,454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>971</td>
<td>10,623</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>3,170</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>7,453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>949</td>
<td>11,650</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>3,166</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>8,484</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The landfill is permitted for a maximum of 70,000 tons per week, with a daily tonnage limit of 16,054 tons, and 1,305 daily vehicle trips.
2. During this period (September - December), the maximum daily vehicles was 1,189 and the maximum daily tonnage was 14,583 tons.
3. The average weekly tonnage was 63,160, and maximum was 69,936 tons (week of 9/16).

Next Meeting

The next COC meeting is estimated to take place in late Spring/early Summer of 2020.

Date/Time: TBD

2018 Annual Reports

- The Final 2018 Annual Reports were filed with the Board of Supervisors on 12/17/19.
- 2019 Annual Reports are being prepared by USA Waste.
Safe Sharps & Medication Disposal

**Sharps Disposal**

Follow these simple steps to safely dispose of your lancets, needles and syringes with needles

**Place Sharps in Sharps Container**
If you don’t have a sharps container, you can make one.

Homemade sharps containers must be made of rigid plastic with a secure lid such as a laundry soap or bleach bottle. Container must be one gallon or less.

Print FREE labels using this link: rcwaste.org/Waste-Guide/sharps
Preprinted labels are available at HHW Collection Facilities or by calling (951) 486-3200.

**Bring Sharps to a Collection Site**
Household sharps containers can be brought to any of the facilities listed on the HHW Collection page of this flyer or one of the following sharps kiosk locations. Sharps generated by businesses including professional home health care services, are prohibited by law at these locations. For more information and locations visit, rcwaste.org/Waste-Guide/sharps

**Additional Sharps Disposal Services**
Mail-back program (check with your city or purchase at a pharmacy)

Additional sharps and medication services may be provided by your city (Contact your city for details)

Household Hazardous Waste (HHW) Collection

These are examples of materials accepted for FREE at any Permanent or Temporary HHW Collection Facilities

**Acceptable Materials**

- Paint Products
  - Paint, stain, varnish, adhesive, paint thinner, resin, epoxy, caulking & wood preservatives

- Automotive Products
  - Used oil, oil filters, antifreeze, gasoline, diesel, automotive chemicals, brake fluid & transmission fluid (Flammable liquid containers cannot be returned)

- Universal Wastes
  - Batteries, fluorescent tubes & bulbs, light ballasts, smoke detectors & mercury thermometers

- Electronic Waste
  - Televisions, monitors, computers & electronic devices

**Unacceptable Materials**

- Do NOT USE FOR SHARPS!
  - These containers can break or puncture easily

- Milk Container
- Water Bottle
- Metal Can
- Glass Container

Option 1
Bring your medication to any of the facilities listed on the HHW Collection page

- Liquid medication and propellant containers must have all information removed from the container

- Pills must be removed from their original container and placed in a sealed bag that is a quart size or smaller

Maximum limit: 1 gallon or 8 pounds of medication per trip

**Option 2**
Unwanted and expired medication can also be safely disposed of with routine garbage following a few simple steps:

- Empty liquid medication onto paper towels, newspaper, or rags, and dispose with regular trash

- Mix pills with undesirable substances such as kitty litter, coffee grounds, or other masking material, and place in the regular trash

- Empty container by expelling all propellant. Dispose of small empty aerosol container in your regular trash

**Option 3**
Prescription mail back envelopes may be available for purchase at your local pharmacy.

Got Drugs?

Turn in your unused or expired controlled substances for safe disposal to the Drug Enforcement Agency. Visit: takebackday.dea.gov for a collection site near you.

(800) 304-2226 or (951) 486-1220 rcwaste.org

This document is available in alternative formats upon request.

Post-consumer Recycled Content Paper Revised 11/28/18

Riverside County Residents only

Facilities are CLOSED during inclement weather or other hazardous conditions. All sites will accommodate multiple trips if storage capacity allows.

**Do the Right Thing Reduce Hazardous Waste**

- Buy Smart
  - Purchase only the amount you need. Choose safer, less toxic alternative products

- Store Properly
  - Keep toxic products out of reach of children and pets

- Use It Up
  - Finish all unused products or share with friends

- Dispose Properly
  - Dispose of HHW properly at a FREE Riverside County HHW Collection Facility near you

- Only Rain Down the Storm Drain
  - Stormwater Pollution Prevention Program (800) 506-2555 to report illegal disposal into storm drain

- Protect Our Communities
  - NEVER throw HHW into your garbage, toilies or sinks; never dump on the ground or pour down the storm drain. It is illegal and can contaminate the groundwater, waterways, lakes, oceans, and drinking water

- Protect Our Environment
  - Test for lead, asbestos, mold, and hazardous substances

**Safe Transportation**

- Label containers to identify contents or keep in original container

- Do not mix different products into one container

- Secure shaky containers and loose leads

- Transport in a box away from passengers (in the trunk or bed of your vehicle)

- Keep away from other items such as trash and recyclable materials

Riverside County Department of Waste Resources

Call us at: (800) 304-2226 or (951) 486-1220

rcwaste.org

Visit us on: rcwaste.org

Follow us on:

2020 Riverside County Households Hazardous Waste (HHW) Collection

Riverside County Residents only.

Facilities are CLOSED during inclement weather or other hazardous conditions.

All sites will accommodate multiple trips if storage capacity allows.

Riverside County HHW Collection Facilities:

- Riverside - Moreno Valley Metro Area
  - 4290 Frederick Street, Moreno Valley, CA 92553
  - Available 24 hours daily

- Beaumont/Hemet Area
  - Lamb Canyon Road
  - Beaumont, CA 92223
  - Open Monday through Saturday 6:00am to 4:30 pm.

- Riverside - Moreno Valley Metro Area
  - Riverside County Department of Waste Resources
  - 4290 Frederick Street, Moreno Valley, CA 92553
  - Available 24 hours daily

Option 4
Mail-back program (check with your city or purchase at a pharmacy)

Additional sharps and medication services may be provided by your city (Contact your city for details)

Unwanted and expired medication can also be safely disposed of with routine garbage following a few simple steps:

- Empty liquid medication onto paper towels, newspaper, or rags, and dispose with regular trash

- Mix pills with undesirable substances such as kitty litter, coffee grounds, or other masking material, and place in the regular trash

- Empty container by expelling all propellant. Dispose of small empty aerosol container in your regular trash

**Unacceptable Medication**

- Noniusual supplements
- Prescription medications
- Over-the-counter medications
- Pet medications

Riverside County Department of Waste Resources

Contact us: (800) 304-2226 or (951) 486-1220

rcwaste.org

This document is available in alternative formats upon request.

Post-consumer Recycled Content Paper Revised 11/28/18

Riverside County Residents only.

Facilities are CLOSED during inclement weather or other hazardous conditions.

All sites will accommodate multiple trips if storage capacity allows.

Riverside County HHW Collection Facilities:

- Riverside - Moreno Valley Metro Area
  - 4290 Frederick Street, Moreno Valley, CA 92553
  - Available 24 hours daily

- Beaumont/Hemet Area
  - Lamb Canyon Road
  - Beaumont, CA 92223
  - Open Monday through Saturday 6:00am to 4:30 pm.

- Riverside - Moreno Valley Metro Area
  - Riverside County Department of Waste Resources
  - 4290 Frederick Street, Moreno Valley, CA 92553
  - Available 24 hours daily

Option 4
Mail-back program (check with your city or purchase at a pharmacy)

Additional sharps and medication services may be provided by your city (Contact your city for details)

Unwanted and expired medication can also be safely disposed of with routine garbage following a few simple steps:

- Empty liquid medication onto paper towels, newspaper, or rags, and dispose with regular trash

- Mix pills with undesirable substances such as kitty litter, coffee grounds, or other masking material, and place in the regular trash

- Empty container by expelling all propellant. Dispose of small empty aerosol container in your regular trash

**Option 3**
Prescription mail back envelopes may be available for purchase at your local pharmacy.

Got Drugs?

Turn in your unused or expired controlled substances for safe disposal to the Drug Enforcement Agency.

Visit: takebackday.dea.gov for a collection site near you.

(800) 304-2226 or (951) 486-1220 rcwaste.org

This document is available in alternative formats upon request.

Post-consumer Recycled Content Paper Revised 11/28/18

Riverside County Residents only.

Facilities are CLOSED during inclement weather or other hazardous conditions.

All sites will accommodate multiple trips if storage capacity allows.
**HHW Collection**

**Permanent HHW Collection Facilities**
For holiday schedule or additional details see rcwaste.org or call (951) 486-3200
It is illegal to transport more than 15 gallons or 125 pounds of HHW per trip
All sites will accommodate multiple trips if storage capacity allows

**HHW Collection**

**AbandonedHHW Collection**

**ABOP Collection**
(Antifreeze, Batteries, Oil, and Paint)

**ABOP Acceptable Materials**
These items are examples of materials accepted for FREE at any ABOP Collection Facility
It is illegal to transport more than 15 gallons or 125 pounds of HHW per trip

**Batteries**
All household batteries including alkaline, rechargeable and automotive batteries

**Paint**
Interior and exterior architectural paints: latex, acrylic, water-based, oil-based, enamel (including textured coatings)

**Deck coatings**, **floor paints**, **primers, sealers, undercoats, stains, shelves, lacquers, varnishes, urethanes** (single component)

**Waterproofing concrete/masonry/wood sealers and repellents** (not tar or bitumen-based)

**Free Reuse Products**
FREE to residents. Partially used household, yard, and vehicle care products in good condition and sometimes even unopened! Availability of free products varies
Visit us at Lake Elsinore, Agua Mansa and Palm Springs HHW facilities or Lamb Canyon and Badlands ABOPs on Saturdays during hours of operation

**Oil**
Motor oil (cannot be contaminated or mixed with other waste)
Cooking Oil (cannot be contaminated or mixed with other waste)
Oil Filters household automotive oil filters are accepted

**Antifreeze**
(Antifreeze cannot be contaminated or mixed with other waste)

**Riverside County ABOP and PaintCare Facilities**
Additional items may be accepted on a facility specific basis. For holiday schedule or additional details see rcwaste.org or call (951) 486-3200

**Anza**
04/23/20 08/22/20
Anza Transfer Station
40329 Terwiliger Road, Anza, 92539

**Beaumont - Hemet Area**
02/22/20 05/16/20 09/19/20 12/19/20
Lamb Canyon Landfill
16411 Lamb Canyon Road, Beaumont, 92223

**Blythe**
02/08/20 12/12/20
County Administration Center
260 North Bradbury Street, Blythe, 92225

**Cathedral City**
02/22/20 09/20/20 9/20/20 12/20/20
Edwin Hill Transfer Station
70-100 Edom Hill Road, Cathedral City 92235

**Coachella**
02/22/20 09/26/20
Bighorn Park Swim Center parking lot
84625 Bagdad Avenue, Coachella, 92236

**Corona**
03/02/20 03/22/20 10/17/20 10/18/20
City Hall parking lot
400 S. Vucants Avenue, Corona, 92882

**Riverside County Residents Only**
Facilities are CLOSED during inclement weather or other hazardous conditions

**Additional household hazardous waste collection services may be provided by your city.
Contact your City to verify program policies**

**Permanent HHW Collection Facilities**
For holiday schedule or additional details see rcwaste.org or call (951) 486-3200
It is illegal to transport more than 15 gallons or 125 pounds of HHW per trip
All sites will accommodate multiple trips if storage capacity allows

**Agua Mansa PHHDCF**
1870 Agua Mansa Road, Jurupa Valley, 92509
NON-Holiday weekend Saturdays only
9:00 AM to 2:00 PM

**Lake Elsinore PHHDCF (New Hours!)**
512 N. Langstaff Street, Lake Elsinore, 92330
October - May 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM
June - September 7:00 PM to 12:00 PM
Operating dates:
03/02/20 03/07/20 04/04/20 05/02/20
06/06/20 07/11/20 08/01/20 09/12/20
10/03/20 11/07/20 12/05/20

**Palm Springs PHHDCF**
1100 Nile Road, Palm Springs, 92264
NON-Holiday weekend Saturdays only
October - May 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM
June - September 7:00 AM to 12:00 PM

**Riverside County Residents Only**
Facilities are CLOSED during inclement weather or other hazardous conditions

**Additional household hazardous waste collection services may be provided by your city.
Contact your City to verify program policies**

**(800) 304-2226 or (951) 486-3200 rcwaste.org**
Permanent HHW Collection Facilities
For holiday schedule or additional details see rcwaste.org or call (951) 486-3200
It is illegal to transport more than 15 gallons or 125 pounds of HHW per trip.

Abreu Collection
HHW Collection
(Concentrate, Batteries, Oil and Paint)

ABOP Acceptable Materials
These items are examples of materials accepted for FREE at any ABOP Collection Facility
It is illegal to transport more than 15 gallons or 125 pounds of HHW per trip.
All sites will accommodate multiple trips if storage capacity allows.

Antifreeze
Antifreeze (cannot be contaminated or mixed with other waste)

Oil
Motor oil (cannot be contaminated or mixed with other waste)

Cooking Oil
Cannot be contaminated or mixed with other waste

Oil Filters
(heavy equipment and commercial vehicle oil filters not accepted)

Batteries
All household batteries including alkaline, rechargeable and automotive batteries

Paint
Interior and exterior architectural paints: latex, acrylic, water-based, alkyd, oil-based, enamal (including textured coatings)

Deck coatings, floor paints, primers, sealers, undercoats, stains, shells, lacquers, varnishes, urethanes (single component)

Waterproofing concrete/ Masonry/wood sealers and repellents (not tar or bitumen-based)

Temporary HHW Facilities
It is illegal to transport more than 15 gallons or 125 pounds of HHW per trip.

Anza
03/09/19 08/24/19
Anza Transfer Station
40329 Terwilliger Road, Anza, 92539

Palm Springs
HHW Collection
5/12 N Langstaff Street, Lake Elsinore, 92530
9:00 AM to 2:00 PM
02/02/19 03/02/19 04/06/19 05/04/19 06/03/19 07/13/19 08/07/19 10/05/19 11/02/19 12/07/19

Palm Springs HHW Collection
1100 Wells Road, Palm Springs, 92264
NON-Holiday weekend Saturdays only.
October - May 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM
June - September 7:00 AM to Noon

Permanente HHW Collection Facilities
Visit us at Lake Elsinore, Agua Mansa and Palm Springs HHW facilities or Lamb Canyon and Badlands ABOP's on Saturdays during hours of operation.

Abreu Collection
HHW Collection
(Concentrate, Batteries, Oil and Paint)

ABOP Acceptable Materials
These items are examples of materials accepted for FREE at any ABOP Collection Facility
It is illegal to transport more than 15 gallons or 125 pounds of HHW per trip.
All sites will accommodate multiple trips if storage capacity allows.

Antifreeze
Antifreeze (cannot be contaminated or mixed with other waste)

Oil
Motor oil (cannot be contaminated or mixed with other waste)

Cooking Oil
Cannot be contaminated or mixed with other waste

Oil Filters
(heavy equipment and commercial vehicle oil filters not accepted)

Batteries
All household batteries including alkaline, rechargeable and automotive batteries

Paint
Interior and exterior architectural paints: latex, acrylic, water-based, alkyd, oil-based, enamal (including textured coatings)

Deck coatings, floor paints, primers, sealers, undercoats, stains, shells, lacquers, varnishes, urethanes (single component)

Waterproofing concrete/ Masonry/wood sealers and repellents (not tar or bitumen-based)

Temporary HHW Facilities
It is illegal to transport more than 15 gallons or 125 pounds of HHW per trip.

Anza
03/09/19 08/24/19
Anza Transfer Station
40329 Terwilliger Road, Anza, 92539

Beaumont - Hemet Area
02/09/19 02/11/19 02/21/19 12/21/19
Lamb Canyon Landfill
16411 Lamb Canyon Road, Beaumont, 92223

Blithe
02/23/19 12/14/19
County Administration Center
260 North Broadway Street, Blithe, 92235

Cathedral City
02/09/19 01/11/19 01/21/19 02/17/19
Lamb Canyon Landfill
16411 Lamb Canyon Road, Beaumont, 92223

Coachella
02/23/19 09/28/19
Bagdouma Park Swim Center parking lot
84625 Bagdad Avenue, Coachella, 92236

Corona
03/23/19 03/24/19 10/12/19 10/13/19
City Hall parking lot
400 S. Vicentia Avenue, Corona, 92882

Riverside County Residents only.
Facilities are CLOSED during inclement weather or other hazardous conditions.

Recycle Your Paint
To learn more or find a drop-off site, please visit www.paintcare.org or call (855) 724-6809

Recycle Used Oil and Filters
State Certified Collection Centers provided free recycling and offer recycling incentives.
Find a Center near you: (800) CLEAN-UP or
https://www2.caarbrcycle.ca.gov/usedoil/certifiedcenters/

Recycle Y our Paint
To learn more or find a drop-off site, please visit
www.paintcare.org or call (855) 724-6809

Riverside County ABOP and PaintCare Facilities
Additional items may be accepted on a facility specific basis. For holiday schedule or additional details see rcwaste.org or call (951) 486-3200

Beaumont - Hemet Area
Lamb Canyon Landfill
16411 Lamb Canyon Road
Beaumont, 92223
Open: Monday through Saturday 6:00 AM to 4:30 PM

Riverside County ABOP and PaintCare Facilities
Additional items may be accepted on a facility specific basis. For holiday schedule or additional details see rcwaste.org or call (951) 486-3200

Beaumont - Hemet Area
Lamb Canyon Landfill
16411 Lamb Canyon Road
Beaumont, 92223
Open: Monday through Saturday 6:00 AM to 4:30 PM

Murrieta - Temecula Area
County Road Yard
25315 Jefferson Avenue
Murrieta, 92562
Open: NON-Holiday weekend Saturdays only
9:00 AM to 2:00 PM

Murrieta - Temecula Area
County Road Yard
25315 Jefferson Avenue
Murrieta, 92562
Open: NON-Holiday weekend Saturdays only
9:00 AM to 2:00 PM

Other ABOP and PaintCare Facilities
These facilities are not operated by the County of Riverside. Contact the facility for more information and hours of operation.

North - West Coachella Valley
Idyllwild
Idyllwild Transfer Station
30-100 Edum Hill Road
Idyllwild, 92549
(800) 735-8112
Open 3rd Saturday of the month

Good Hope/Meadowbrook
La Quinta
La Quinta
13621 Brown Road
La Quinta, 92253

Pinyon Community
Pinyon Community
Pinyon Pine Transfer Station
13621 Brown Road
La Quinta, 92253

Tecumel
Tecumel
Tecumel Valley Farming Pirate’s Exchange
14200 Business Park Drive
Temecula, 92590

Additional household hazardous waste collection services may be provided by your city.
Contact your City to verify program policies.

Riverside County Residents Only
Facilities are CLOSED during inclement weather or other hazardous conditions.

(800) 304-2226 or (951) 486-3200
www.riverside county.ca.gov
All sites will accommodate multiple trips if storage capacity allows.
Safe Sharps & Medication Disposal

Sharps Disposal
Follow these simple steps to safely dispose of your lancets, needles and syringes with needles

Place Sharps in Sharps Container
If you don’t have a sharps container, you can make one. Homemade sharps containers must be made of rigid plastic with a secure lid such as a laundry soap or bleach bottle. Container must be one gallon or less.

Bring Sharps to a Collection Site
Household sharps containers can be brought to any of the facilities listed on the HHW Collection page of this flyer or one of the following sharps kiosk locations. Sharps generated by businesses including professional home care health services, are prohibited by law at these locations. For more information and locations visit rcwaste.org/Waste-Guide/sharps

Print FREE labels using this link: rcwaste.org/Waste-Guide/sharps
Preprinted labels are available at HHW Collection Facilities or by calling (951) 486-3200.

Additional Sharps Disposal Services
Mail-back program (check with your city or purchase at a pharmacy)
Additional sharps and medication services may be provided by your city (contact your city for details)

Medication Disposal
Use one of the options below to safely dispose of your medications

Option 1
Bring your medication to any of the facilities listed on the HHW Collection page
Liquid medication and propellant containers must have all information removed from the containers
Pills must be removed from their original container and placed in a sealed bag that is a quarter size or smaller (Controlled substances are not accepted)
Maximum limit: 1 gallon or 8 pounds of medication per trip

Option 2
Unwanted and expired medication can also be safely disposed of with routine garbage following a few simple steps:
Empty liquid medication onto paper towels, newspaper, or rags, and dispose with regular trash
Mix pills with undesirable substances such as kitty litter, coffee grounds, or other masking material, and place in the regular trash
Empty container by expelling all propellant. Dispose of small empty aerosol container in your regular trash

Option 3
Prescription mail back envelopes may be available for purchase at your local pharmacy

Acceptable Medication
• Nutritional supplements
• Prescription medications
• Over-the-counter medications
• Pet medications

Unacceptable Medication
• Controlled substances
• Chemotherapy medication
• Business or health care generated pharmaceutical waste

Got Drugs?
Turn in your unused or expired controlled substances for safe disposal to the Drug Enforcement Agency
Visit takemedskids.dea.gov for a collection site near you

California safe medication disposal
Visit takebackday.dea.gov for a collection site near you

Acceptable Materials
These items are examples of materials accepted for FREE at any Permanent or Temporary HHW Collection Facilities

Paint Products
Paint, stain, varnish, adhesive, paint thinner, resin, epoxy, caulking & wood preservatives

Automotive Products
Used oil, oil filters, antifreeze, gasoline, diesel, automotive chemicals, brake fluid & transmission fluid (flammable liquid containers cannot be returned)

Universal Wastes
Batteries, fluorescent tubes & bulbs, light ballasts, smoke detectors & mercury thermostats

Electronic Waste
Televisions, monitors, computers & electronic devices

Unacceptable Materials
These services are for residential use only. Photo documentation may be required for excessive or suspected non-residential loads. The following waste CANNOT be accepted as ANY Riverside County HHW Collection Facilities:
• Ammunition and explosives
• Appliances, tires, or trash
• Aerosol
• Containers larger than five gallons or weighing more than 50 pounds
• Remediation or radioactive waste (except smoke detectors)
• Compressed gas cylinders greater than 40 pounds
• Controlled substances and infectious waste (except sharps)
• Out-of-County or business generated waste (real estate & non-profit)

Business waste disposal information:
Very Small Quantity Generator Program
rcwaste.org/businesses/VSQG
Riverside County Department of Environmental Health
(888) 723-4334 or rcwaste.org/HazardousWaste

Safe Transportation
• Label containers to identify contents or keep in original container
• Do not mix different products into one container
• Secure leaky containers and loose loads
• Transport in a box away from passengers (in the trunk or bed of your vehicle)
• Keep away from other items such as trash and recyclable materials

Do the Right Thing Reduce Hazardous Waste
Buy Smart
Purchase only the amount you need. Choose safer, less toxic alternative products.

Store Properly
Keep toxic products out of reach of children and pets.

Use It Up
Finish all unused products or share with friends and neighbors.

Contact Us
Never throw HHW into your garbage, coals or sinks; never dump on the ground or pour down the storm drain. It is illegal and can contaminate the groundwater, waterways, lakes, oceans, and drinking water.

Dispose Properly
Dispose of HHW properly at a FREE Riverside County HHW Collection Facility near you

Best Practices
Riverside County Waste Resources
11/28/2018 12:20:31 PM
Additional Landfill Updates

Pond 4 Gate - The pond 4 gate will be replaced with a new gate altogether and will include heavy duty, tamper proof hardware. The materials will hopefully discourage future acts of vandalism.

Landfill Operations - The new Landfill cell in phase 12 is scheduled to open at the end of March. Beginning in April, we will be filling in a location that is not visible to Temescal Valley for approximately 18 months.

In the meantime, our current working face will focus on the Northwest part of El Sobrante.

Maintenance Facility - The new relocated maintenance facility is completed, and we will begin the transition over the next few months.
Stormwater - Last quarter Temescal Valley Experienced heavy rainfall and pond 4 successfully retained stormwater while also letting it slowly travel offsite.

El Sobrante in the Community

El Sobrante held its 7th annual America Recycles Day Calendar Art Contest. From Monday, October 14- Monday, November 11, the Waste Management El Sobrante Landfill accepted more than 75 illustrations that depicted the theme “Recycling our Waste Makes Temescal Valley a Better Place!” Students attending Todd, Temescal Valley, Luiseno, and El Cerrito Middle School all participated and worked hard on their green masterpieces. 12 illustrations were selected to make up a custom 2020 community calendar. The top four winners will earn a combined total of $2,000 in-school donations and all 12 winners will receive a special Waste Management gift bag. Winners are to be announced at the January Temescal Valley Municipal Advisory Council Meeting.

Temescal Valley Fall Festival - El Sobrante also made a tasty donation of approximately 1,000 pieces of candy to the Deleo Park Fall Festival. You can never have enough candy for the festivals trunk or treat!

We Are Temescal Valley Beautification Committee - The Temescal Valley Beautification Committee held another successful community cleanup on September 28, 2019. As always, El Sobrante was more than happy to provide trash pickers, safety vests, gloves, trash bags, and had the scale fees waived for all the trash collected.
Community Perspective Assessment
I. **Aesthetics**
   - Pond 4 visual inspection:
     - Fencing- good condition, no litter, dry vegetative cover (photo 1).
     - Pond 4 gate continues to be vandalized (photo 2); WMI notified. The gate was replaced (photo 5).
   - Drainage channel/culverts:
     - No major debris or blockage.
   - Dawson Canyon Road condition:
     - Portions are paved; dirt sections are serviceable.
   - Community Amenities condition (park bench, gate/fencing, signage):
     - All amenities were clean; bench weathered; overall in good condition (photo 3).
   - Berm 10:
     - No visible litter, good vegetative cover/growth (photo 1- Berm 10).
   - Landfill operations:
     - Not visible from Dawson Canyon area.
     - Operations visible (landfill tipper) from communities west of I-15 (photo 4)
     - No detectable odors or visible off-site litter.
   - Signage:
     - Inspected landfill address and directional signs. Good condition; visible and placed at numerous locations along Dawson Canyon Road.

II. **Traffic Mitigation Enforcement:**
   - No right turn on Temescal Canyon Road (TCR) from Dawson Canyon:
     - No violations observed.
     - “No Right Turn” sign is posted and visible.

III. **Miscellaneous**
   - Reviewed December 2019 site aerial (see attached).
New gate for Pond 4
LEA Mitigation Report and Site Inspections
El Sobrante Landfill
Quarterly Mitigation Monitoring Report

Date: 1-14-2020

Completed by: Sandi Salas

Quarterly Report Covering: October-December 2019

FINDINGS

- Three unannounced routine inspections were conducted on October 16th, November 25th and December 17th. A violation was noted on the November 25th report for exceedance of methane detected within probes in the monitoring network installed around the landfill.
  - The site notified the LEA of the exceedance on 11/15.
  - The site was able to report on 11/19 that the methane was detected below 5%
- An unannounced inspection of the cover system was completed on December 9th. No violations were noted.
  - All lighting onsite appeared to be operated within the standards set forth by the CEQA mitigations.

PM10 Monitoring (AQ-3)(AQ-4)(AQ-11)
- The site is in the middle of two constructions projects, a partial final closure of some of the outward slopes of the landfill and the grading and installation of new area of landfill liner. Monitoring is occurring during these jobs and the LEA was not notified of any exceedance reading.

Out of County Transfer Station Inspections (T-2)(T-7)
- 32 Out of County inspections were completed during this quarter. No violations were noted during these inspections.

Landfill Gas Monitoring (AQ-1)(W-11)
- Landfill gas exceedances that were reported on June 25th have been resolved. The new gas exceedance was mentioned on November 15th has also been resolved.
- The LEA conducted a focused inspection for gas monitoring on December 12th with no violations reported.

Quarterly Aerial (A-2)
- An updated aerial was taken on December 19th and showed no areas of offsite grading or operations.
The facility was inspected for compliance with applicable sections of Division 30 of Public Resources Code (PRC) and Title 14 and Title 27 California Code of Regulations (CCR).

No Violations or Areas of Concern

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Regulations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>20921 - Gas Monitoring and Control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: 27 CCR § 20921(a)(2) states: “(a) To provide for the protection of public health and safety and the environment, the operator shall ensure that landfill gas generated at a disposal site is controlled in such a manner as to satisfy the following requirements: (2) The concentration of methane gas migrating from the disposal site must not exceed 5% by volume in air at the disposal site permitted facility boundary or an alternative boundary approved in accordance with §20925.”

According to gas monitoring reports provided by this facility a number of probes detected methane concentrations greater than 5% in the month of August. Facility staff continue to upgrade, expand, and fine tune the landfill gas extraction system. These efforts have shown to be effective. As of September 10th, 2019 only one well continues to exceed 5%.

Inspection Report Comments:

This is a routine monthly inspection.

This facility is an active landfill which operates 24 hours per day, Monday through Saturday. Tarps are used as Alternative Daily Cover (ADC) and deployed Saturday at closing through Monday morning. In addition to the tarps the landfill also utilizes ash waste from a Covanta facility in Long Beach as ADC.

The County of Riverside Department of Waste Resources oversees the load check program and scale house at this site.

The weather at time of inspection was 90°F, clear, with little to no winds.

USA Waste employees Cody Cowgil and Dave Hillyer assisted the LEA with this inspection.

Records reviewed for the previous month of August:

Special Occurrences:
High concentrations of methane continue to be detected in a small number of gas probes.
8/8: Previous LEA inspection.

Complaints:
8/8: LEA inspector, Dan Young, indicated that the smell of municipal waste was present in the Dawson Canyon community.

Employee Safety Training: Personal protective equipment (PPE), stuck tipper load policy, PPE Matrix & uniform compliance.
Tonnage: The tonnage report is sent to this department via email by County Waste Resources and is attached to this report. This facility has not exceeded its maximum permitted tonnage for the month of August.

Load Check: The load check summary is sent to this department via email by County Waste Resources and is attached to this report. There was a total of 417 load check inspections conducted in the month of August. In 304 of these checks no prohibited wastes were found, in 38 universal/designated waste was found, and in 75 hazardous waste was found. If possible, the landfill returns the prohibited wastes to the responsible party. If the responsible party cannot be located the landfill assumes responsibility for the material.

Site Observations:

All accessible roads were well maintained. A water truck was observed strategically applying water to access roads in order to help keep the dust down during the hot and dry weather.

The active face has been built out enough to accommodate the usual two discrete unloading areas. At the toe of the face residential customers are separated from commercial trucks. The operation is supervised by landfill staff and traffic direction is provided. On the deck above the active face 4 tippers were observed in action with an orderly precession of compatible transfer trucks waiting to unload.

There were multiple dozers and compactors working at time of observation. Observed good traffic flow, good signage and proper PPE on site staff.

White goods and metals are pulled from the waste for recycling. These materials are staged off to the side of the active face. This area is maintained by the same personnel that conducts litter picking throughout the site. Observed no active litter picking during inspection and no significant amounts of fugitive litter either.

Observed no birds on site today.

The odor neutralizing system and landfill gas flare were active at time of inspection.

The recyclables bunker and e-waste area were inspected. E-waste materials are stored in boxes/bins. The recyclable bunker was found to be structurally sound. No nuisance levels of odors were detected, and no vermin were observed there.

Other notes:

An offsite inspection was conducted in the Dawson Canyon community adjacent to the landfill. The community was evaluated for odors along Dawson Canyon Rd from Park Canyon to Rim Canyon Rd. No fugitive litter that could be attributed to landfill activity was observed. No nuisance level odors were detected either.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding this report, you can email me at DYoung@rivco.org or call (951) 955-8980.
Disposal Facility Inspection Report (52)

Enforcement Agency: County of Riverside

Local Inspection ID:

SWIS Facility File Number (99-xx-9999)  Inspection Date  Program Code
33-AA-0217  10/16/2019  LEA Periodic

Time In  Time Out  Inspection Time
0930  1145  2.25 Hours

Facility Name  Received By
El Sobrante Landfill  USA Waste Services of California, Inc.

Facility Location  Owner Name
10910 Dawson Canyon Road, Corona  91719  USA Waste Services of California, Inc.

Inspector  Also Present (Name)
Dan Young  Thasin Sultan, David Hillyer

THE ABOVE FACILITY WAS INSPECTED FOR COMPLIANCE WITH APPLICABLE SECTIONS OF DIVISION 30 OF PUBLIC RESOURCES CODE (PRC) AND TITLE 14 AND TITLE 27 CALIFORNIA CODE OF REGULATIONS (CCR)

X  No Violations or Areas of Concern

Inspection Report Comments:

This is a routine monthly inspection. This facility is an active landfill which operates 24 hours per day, Monday through Saturday. Tarps are used as Alternative Daily Cover (ADC) and deployed Saturday at closing through Monday morning. In addition to the tarps the landfill also utilizes ash waste from a Covanta facility in Long Beach as ADC.

The County of Riverside Department of Waste Resources oversees the load check program and scale house at this site.

The weather at time of inspection was 81°F, clear, with little to no winds.

USA Waste employee Dave Hillyer assisted the LEA with this inspection.

Records reviewed for the previous month of September:

Special Occurrences:
9/4: Previous LEA inspection.
9/26: All landfill gas monitoring probes reported less than 5% methane.

Complaints:
9/3: A Dawson Canyon resident contacted the landfill regarding a commercial hauler turning right on Temescal Canyon Rd. El Sobrante staff contacted the hauler regarding this matter.
9/4: Previous LEA inspection.
9/5: A Spanish Hills resident contacted the landfill regarding waste dumped along Temescal Canyon Rd. El Sobrante staff sent out a roadside cleanup crew to survey and acquire the waste.
9/17: A Spanish Hills resident contacted the landfill regarding unpleasant odors. In response El Sobrante staff increased the output of the odor neutralization system.

Employee Safety Training: Landfill equipment rollover prevention, ECAP – process water, vehicle and equipment leaks.

Tonnage: The tonnage report is sent to this department via email by County Waste Resources and is attached to this report. This facility has not exceeded its maximum permitted tonnage for the month of September.

Load Check: The load check summary is sent to this department via email by Riverside County Department of Waste Resources and is attached to this report. There was a total of 289 load check inspections conducted in the month of September. In 207 of these checks no prohibited wastes were found, in 36 universal / designated waste was found, and in 46 hazardous waste was found. If possible, the landfill returns the prohibited wastes to the responsible party. If the responsible party cannot be located the landfill assumes responsibility for the material.
Site Observations:

All accessible roads were well maintained. A water truck was observed strategically applying water to access roads in order to help keep the dust down during the hot and dry weather.

The active face has been built out enough to accommodate the usual two discrete unloading areas. At the toe of the face residential customers are separated from commercial trucks. The operation is supervised by landfill staff and traffic direction is provided.

On the deck above the active face 4 tippers were observed in action with an orderly precession of compatible transfer trucks waiting to unload.

There were multiple dozers and compactors working at time of observation. Observed good traffic flow, good signage and proper PPE on site staff.

White goods and metals are pulled from the waste for recycling. These materials are staged off to the side of the active face. This area is maintained by the same personnel that conduct litter picking throughout the site. Observed no active litter picking during inspection and no significant amounts of fugitive litter either.

Observed a no birds on site today.

The odor neutralizing system and landfill gas flare were active at time of inspection.

The recyclables bunker and e-waste area were inspected. E-waste materials are stored in boxes / bins. The recyclable bunker was found to be structurally sound. No nuisance levels of odors were detected, and no vermin were observed there.

Other notes:

An offsite inspection was conducted in the Dawson Canyon community adjacent to the landfill. The community was evaluated for odors along Dawson Canyon Rd from Park Canyon to Rim Canyon Rd. Nuisance level odors were detected, and confirmed by a local resident. At the conclusion of my inspection I informed the landfill operator about the smell.

As of September 26, 2019 no landfill gas wells on site are reading at or above %5 methane. As such violation 20921 has been cleared.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding this report, you can email me at DYoung@rivco.org or call (951) 955-8980.
# Disposal Facility Inspection Report (52)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time In</th>
<th>Time Out</th>
<th>Inspection Time</th>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Received By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0900</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>1.75 Hours</td>
<td>El Sobrante Landfill</td>
<td>USA Waste Services of California, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Location</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10910 Dawson Canyon Road, Corona 91719</td>
<td>USA Waste Services of California, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inspector</th>
<th>Also Present (Name)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Young</td>
<td>Miriam C. David H., Moses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## No Violations or Areas of Concern

| VA | Regulations | Comments: 27 CCR § 20921(a)(2) states; “(a) To provide for the protection of public health and safety and the environment, the operator shall ensure that landfill gas generated at a disposal site is controlled in such a manner as to satisfy the following requirements: (2) The concentration of methane gas migrating from the disposal site must not exceed 5% by volume in air at the disposal site permitted facility boundary or an alternative boundary approved in accordance with §20925.” According to reports provided by this facility a single landfill gas probe exceeded methane concentrations of 5% on November 15. Personnel on site were able to quickly tune the landfill gas collection system and, by November 19, all landfill gas probes were reading less than %5 methane. |

## Inspection Report Comments:

This is a routine monthly inspection.

This facility is an active landfill which operates 24 hours per day, Monday through Saturday. Tarps are used as Alternative Daily Cover (ADC) and deployed Saturday at closing through Monday morning. In addition to the tarps the landfill also utilizes ash waste from a Covanta facility in Long Beach as ADC.

The County of Riverside Department of Waste Resources oversees the load check program and scale house at this site.

The weather at time of inspection was 57°F, clear, with 4 MPH winds blowing north northeast.

USA Waste employee Miriam Cardenas, Dave Hillyer, and Moses assisted the LEA with this inspection.

Records reviewed for the previous month of October:

Special Occurrences:

10/16: Previous LEA inspection.

Complaints:

10/1: A Dawson Canyon resident contacted the landfill regarding a noise complaint. Facility staff determined the source of the noise was truck traffic associated with a contractor performing work onsite. El Sobrante staff contacted the contractor regarding this matter.

10/3 and 16: Once on the 3rd and twice on the 16th Dawson Canyon residents contacted the landfill regarding foul odors. On all three occasions El Sobrante staff increased the output of the odor neutralization system.
Employee Safety Training: Pre and Post Trip Inspections, ECAP – Agency Inspections and Interactions.

Tonnage: The tonnage report is sent to the LEA via email by County Waste Resources and is attached to this report. This facility has not exceeded its maximum permitted tonnage for the month of October.

Load Check: The load check summary is sent to the LEA via email by Riverside County Department of Waste Resources and is attached to this report. There was a total of 438 load check inspections conducted in the month of October. In 345 of these checks no prohibited wastes were found, in 38 universal / designated waste was found, and in 55 hazardous waste was found. If possible, the landfill returns the prohibited wastes to the responsible party. If the responsible party cannot be located the landfill assumes responsibility for the material.

Site Observations:

All accessible roads were well maintained. A water truck was working in conjunction with a grader, strategically applying water to access roads in order to help keep the dust down during maintenance activities.

The active face was found to be in its typical split level configuration with 4 active tippers on top and end dump / hand unload areas on the bottom. Traffic control was in place and observed to be effective. Discrete lanes for end dump commercial haulers have been setup using tractor tires painted yellow.

There were multiple dozers and compactors working at time of observation. Observed good traffic flow, good signage and proper PPE on site staff.

White goods and metals are pulled from the waste for recycling. These materials are staged off to the side in the general vicinity of the active face. This area is maintained by the same personnel that conduct litter picking throughout the site. Observed no active litter picking during inspection and no significant amounts of fugitive litter either.

A significant number of birds were observed in the air, along with a small number on the ground a distance from the active face. No birds were observed on or near the active face.

The odor neutralizing system and landfill gas flare were active at time of inspection.

Other notes:

An offsite inspection was conducted in the Dawson Canyon community adjacent to the landfill. The community was evaluated for odors along Dawson Canyon Rd from Park Canyon to Rim Canyon Rd. No nuisance level odors or noise from landfill activity were detected. The community was found to be free from windblown litter as well.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding this report, you can email me at DYoung@rivco.org or call (951) 955-8980.
Disposal Facility Inspection Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enforcement Agency:</th>
<th>Local Inspection ID:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County of Riverside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWIS Facility File Number (99-xx-9999)</th>
<th>Inspection Date</th>
<th>Program Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33-AA-0217</td>
<td>12/9/2019</td>
<td>LEA Focused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time In</th>
<th>Time Out</th>
<th>Inspection Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0120</td>
<td>0240</td>
<td>1.3 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Received By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>El Sobrante Landfill</td>
<td>USA Waste Services of California, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Location</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10910 Dawson Canyon Road, Corona 91719</td>
<td>USA Waste Services of California, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inspector</th>
<th>Also Present (Name)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Young</td>
<td>Moses Romero</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above facility was inspected for compliance with applicable sections of Division 30 of Public Resources Code (PRC) and Title 14 and Title 27 California Code of Regulations (CCR)

**X** No Violations or Areas of Concern

**Inspection Report Comments:**

This is a periodic inspection conducted in order to evaluate the effectiveness of the daily cover utilized at this facility. This landfill uses tarps and waste ash as Alternate Daily Cover (ADC) which are applied to the active face one night a week. Ambient weather at time of inspection was 47°F and overcast. Some intermittent rain had fallen over the weekend and heavier rain earlier in the week. As such the ground on site was still very wet and muddy.

The large tarps used for ADC were observed to be in good condition and adequately covering the active face. Some waste ash was also in use on one of the ends of the face. Observed 3 personnel picking litter on the lower deck and 6 up top. Litter was very well controlled and I did not see any evidence of litter migration that could be attributed to poorly applied ADC.

The nearby community of Dawson Canyon was also evaluated to nuisance odors and noise. Neither were detected this morning.

If you have any questions or comments regarding this report please contact me at DYoung@rivco.org or call (951) 955-8980.
# Disposal Facility Inspection Report  (52)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enforcement Agency:</th>
<th>Local Inspection ID:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County of Riverside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWIS Facility File Number (99-xx-9999)</th>
<th>Inspection Date</th>
<th>Program Code</th>
<th>LEA Focused</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33-AA-0217</td>
<td>12/12/2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time In</th>
<th>Time Out</th>
<th>Inspection Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0715</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Received By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>El Sobrante Landfill</td>
<td>USA Waste Services of California, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Location</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10910 Dawson Canyon Road, Corona 91719</td>
<td>USA Waste Services of California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inspector</th>
<th>Also Present (Name)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Day, REHS</td>
<td>Miriam Cardenas/ Matt Darr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE ABOVE FACILITY WAS INSPECTED FOR COMPLIANCE WITH APPLICABLE SECTIONS OF DIVISION 30 OF PUBLIC RESOURCES CODE (PRC) AND TITLE 14 AND TITLE 27 CALIFORNIA CODE OF REGULATIONS (CCR)

X No Violations or Areas of Concern
Focused inspection;

This is a focused inspection conducted with a team from Waste Management Inc (WM) including the sites landfill gas engineer. We tested representative samples from the landfill gas monitoring wells using a GEM 5000 gas monitor. The monitor used by the LEA was calibrated in the field, as was the WM teams gas testing device, using calibration gasses prior to sampling the test wells. The LEA and the WM team did not calibrate with identical calibration gasses.

The process for measuring gas readings at each probe went as follows;

The Gas technician would open the well, select the first probe, open the probe, then take a reading. When content the reading was stable, he would close the probe and disconnect his monitor. The LEA would perform a purge, connect the LEA Gas Monitor to the monitoring well, open the probe, then take a reading until the numbers were stable. With the exception of the second test on well 24B; the WM test device and the LEA test device did not demonstrate a significant difference in readings.

Results:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Well #</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Methane %</th>
<th>O2%</th>
<th>CO2%</th>
<th>Balance %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1R-A</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>79.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1R-B</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>79.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1R-C</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>79.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1R-D</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>79.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1R-E</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>79.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11R-A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>81.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11R-B</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>19.7</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>79.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11R-C</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>79.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11R-D</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>80.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-A</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>79.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-B</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>79.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-C</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>79.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-D</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>79.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-E</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>80.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>79.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-B</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>83.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-B*</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>85.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-C</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>80.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-D</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>79.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>83.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-B</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>79.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-C</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>19.1</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>80.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-D</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>87.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ND= 0.0%)

Note: Well #24B will be monitored at the next inspection to ensure the Methane (CH4) level does not exceed 5.0%. The operator reports that an extraction well has been drilled in that area and was soon to go on line. Please notify the LEA when this well is active and the problem corrected.

If you have any questions or comments regarding this inspection please email DYoung@rivco.org; DDay@rivco.org or phone (951)955-8980
Disposal Facility Inspection Report  (52)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enforcement Agency:</th>
<th>Local Inspection ID:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County of Riverside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWIS Facility File Number (99-xx-9999)</th>
<th>Inspection Date</th>
<th>Program Code</th>
<th>LEA Periodic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33-AA-0217</td>
<td>12/17/2019</td>
<td>LEA Periodic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time In</th>
<th>Time Out</th>
<th>Inspection Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0925</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1.6 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Received By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>El Sobrante Landfill</td>
<td>USA Waste Services of California, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Location</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10910 Dawson Canyon Road, Corona 91719</td>
<td>USA Waste</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inspector</th>
<th>Also Present (Name)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above facility was inspected for compliance with applicable sections of Division 30 of Public Resources Code (PRC) and Title 14 and Title 27 California Code of Regulations (CCR)

X No Violations or Areas of Concern

Inspection Report Comments:

This is a routine monthly inspection.

This facility is an active landfill which operates 24 hours per day, Monday through Saturday. Tarps are used as Alternative Daily Cover (ADC) and deployed Saturday at closing through Monday morning. In addition to the tarps the landfill also utilizes ash waste from a Covanta facility in Long Beach as ADC.

The County of Riverside Department of Waste Resources oversees the load check program and scale house at this site.

The weather at time of inspection was 55°F, partly cloudy, with no winds.

USA Waste employee Moses Romero assisted with this inspection.

Records reviewed for the previous month of November:

Special Occurrences / Accidents / Injuries:

- 11/4: A compactor caught fire. Landfill staff were able to subdue the fire and the local fire department was called as a precautionary measure.
- 11/13: The door of a commercial hauler trailer came into rapid contact with a truck driver. The driver was transported to a local hospital for evaluation and was released the same day.
- 11/15: A landfill gas probe yielded a methane reading of 8.4%.
- 11/19: The same landfill gas probe yielded a methane reading of 4.8%.
- 11/25: Previous LEA inspection.

Complaints:

- 11/6: A Dawson Canyon resident contacted the landfill regarding foul odors in his / her community. Facility staff increased the output of the odor neutralization system in response.
- 11/26: A Temescal Valley resident contacted the landfill regarding litter accumulating on the center median on the I-15 freeway nearby. Facility staff scheduled a crew to perform litter picking in this area the following day. They also coordinated with the local Cal Trans maintenance yard regarding the cleanup.

Employee Safety Training: Vehicle spacing, confined spaces, vision links and seat belts, safe work rules, and prohibited and special wastes.

Tonnage: The tonnage report is sent to the LEA via email by County Waste Resources and is attached to this report. This facility has not exceeded its maximum permitted tonnage for the month of November.

Load Check: The load check summary is sent to the LEA via email by Riverside County Department of Waste Resources.
and is attached to this report. There was a total of 435 load check inspections conducted in the month of November. In 330 of these checks no prohibited wastes were found, in 49 universal / designated waste was found, and in 56 hazardous waste was found. If possible, the landfill returns the prohibited wastes to the responsible party. If the responsible party cannot be located the landfill assumes responsibility for the material.

Site Observations:

All accessible roads were well maintained.

The active face was found to be in its typical split level configuration with 4 active tippers on top and end dump / hand unload areas on the bottom. Traffic control was in place and observed to be effective. The lanes demarcated by yellow tires are still in place and, according to the operator, are performing as intended.

There were multiple dozers and compactors working at time of observation. Observed good traffic flow, good signage and proper PPE on site staff.

White goods and metals are pulled from the waste for recycling. These materials are staged off to the side in the general vicinity of the active face. This area is maintained by the same personnel that conduct litter picking throughout the site. Observed no active litter picking during inspection and no significant amounts of fugitive litter either.

A significant number of birds were observed in the air, along with a small number on the ground a distance from the active face. No birds were observed on or near the active face.

The odor neutralizing system and landfill gas flare were active at time of inspection.

Other notes:

An offsite inspection was conducted in the Dawson Canyon community adjacent to the landfill. The community was evaluated for odors along Dawson Canyon Rd from Park Canyon to Rim Canyon Rd. No nuisance level odors or noise from landfill activity were detected. The community was found to be free from windblown litter as well.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding this report, you can email me at DYoung@rivco.org or call (951) 955-8980.

CalRecycle Solid Waste Information System (SWIS)